ANCC Pathway to Excellence in Long Term Care®: Helping LTC Facilities Set
Themselves Apart to Attract Key Partners
The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Pathway to Excellence in Long Term Care®
(PTE-LTC) Program is the first of its kind to recognize and credential long-term care
organizations that promote frontline engagement, nurses’ participation and empowerment—
essential elements for creating culture change and sustaining a positive practice environment.
The PTE-LTC designation can help long-term care facilities become more successful in
positioning themselves as attractive strategic partners. PTE-LTC designation provides validation
by objective external review to ensure that the long-term care facility has essential structures
and processes in place and uses evidence-based practices to ensure the highest quality of
resident care.
“Being designated as a Pathway to Excellence in Long Term Care facility helps strengthen our
position with hospitals and healthcare systems as we evolve into accountable care
organizations. The designation objectively validates to external entities that our organization has
the correct structure and processes in place to support quality, best practices, a culture of
safety, and innovation. The designation has given us a competitive edge in the marketplace and
provided added credibility beyond other competing facilities.”
Linda Bowersox, MSN, APN, RN
Vice President of Patient Care Services
Advanced Care Center at Lakeview, Wayne, NJ

What Is Pathway to Excellence in Long Term Care?
The Pathway to Excellence in Long Term Care Program recognizes long-term care
organizations that successfully meet the standards that are essential to a positive nursing
practice environment. The following domains covered by the Pathway standards are important
for successful participation in accountable care organizations (ACOs):1
•

•
•

Leadership
o Nursing shared governance
o Effective director of nursing leadership
o Professional development opportunities
o Competent and accountable nurse managers
Teamwork and collaborative relationships
Process improvement
o Safety monitoring for residents and staff
o Mechanisms to address care and practice concerns
o A quality program and evidence-based practices

How Do Pathway Standards Support Accountable Care Organizations?
Pathway program standards contribute to the ACO goals of reducing cost and improving quality
by emphasizing factors that have been linked to lower turnover of registered nurses and nursing
assistants and to better resident care:

•

Turnover. The PTE-LTC Program emphasizes positive environmental factors
associated with reduced turnover and improved retention, including participation
in decision-making, training opportunities, and comprehensive employee
benefits.2

•

Job satisfaction. Pathway standards emphasize positive environmental
factors associated with job satisfaction, such as shared decision-making,
supervisory support, having work valued and rewarded, and greater levels of
quality improvement implementation.3

•

Resident care. Pathway standards emphasize positive environmental factors
associated with better quality measures and fewer deficiencies, including
nursing staff participation and input to decision-making, collaborative
relationships, and supervisor support.4

Make the investment and set your organization apart as an attractive ACO partner with the
Pathway to Excellence in Long Term Care designation.
For more information, visit http://www.nursecredentialing.org/LongTermCareProgram.
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